Domains of bovine adenovirus-3 protein 22K involved in interacting with viral protein 52K and cellular importins α-5/α-7.
The L6 region of bovine adenovirus-3 (BAdV-3) encodes unspliced and spliced proteins named 22K and 33K, respectively. Earlier, anti-22K sera detected two proteins of 42- and 37-kDa in infected cells and 42-kDa protein in transfected cells. Here, we demonstrate that 22K protein localizes to the nucleus of BAdV-3 infected or transfected cells. Analysis of mutant 22K proteins suggested that amino acids 231-250 of non-conserved C-terminus of 22K are required for nuclear localization. The nuclear import of 22K appears to utilize multiple importin (α-5 and α-7) of importin α/β nuclear import pathway. Mutational analysis of 22K identified four basic residues 238RRRK241, which apparently are essential for the nuclear localization of 22K. Our results suggest that the nuclear localization of 22K appear essential for virus replication and production of progeny BAdV-3. Furthermore, we demonstrate that N-terminus amino acid 35-65 conserved in 22K and 33K interact with 52K protein in BAdV-3 infected cells.